AMCHAM Corporate Partnership Packages for 2019 are now available, enabling companies to do one-time budgeting and payment for support of the Chamber. In addition to obtaining all the regular benefits of AMCHAM membership. These packages also provide your company great visibility and outstanding marketing opportunities, including:

- Acknowledgement as an AMCHAM Corporate Partner, with corporate logo, on the AMCHAM website home page, in each edition of Thai-American (T-AB) Magazine, in the annual Membership Directory and on the AMCHAM banner displayed at Chamber events
- Preferred seating at AMCHAM signature events, such as the Royal Thai Government Appreciation Dinner and the AMCHAM Governors Ball
- Ten additional coupons for monthly membership luncheons and 20 coupons for social networking nights
- Unlimited AMCHAM representatives
- Company booth/table to promote/display marketing material at two Monthly Luncheons/year.

**Platinum Partnership Package - 650,000 Baht**

- 2019 AMCHAM Membership, including unlimited Representatives
- Platinum Sponsorship of Governors Ball, including 1 VIP table
- Four full page advertisements in 2019 T-AB Magazines
- Sponsorship of four charity sports tournaments, including teams at each event
- Star Sponsorship at the Independence Day picnic
- Full page listing in the annual Membership Directory
- Two reserved spaces at VIP table at each monthly luncheon*
- First offer of refusal for sponsorship for any special event

**Gold Membership Package - 400,000 Baht**

- 2019 AMCHAM Membership, including unlimited Representatives
- Gold Sponsorship of Governors Ball, including 1 VIP table
- Two full page advertisements in the 2019 T-AB Magazines
- Sponsorship of two charity sports tournaments, including one team at each tournament
- Star Sponsorship at the Independence Day picnic
- Full page listing in the annual Membership Directory
- Full page premier location Ad in the Membership Directory
- One reserved space at VIP table at each monthly luncheon*
- Second offer of refusal for sponsorship for any special events

**Silver Membership Package - 250,000 Baht**

- 2019 AMCHAM Membership, including unlimited Representatives
- Silver Sponsorship of Governors Ball, including 1 VIP table
- Full page advertisement in the 2019 T-AB Magazines
- Sponsorship of one ChariBowl tournament, including a team at one tournament
- Star Sponsorship at the Independence Day picnic
- One reserved space at VIP table at each monthly luncheon*
- Third offer of refusal for sponsorship for any special events

All packages subject to 7% VAT

*Reserved seating only. Does not include lunch cost, which may be covered by cash or a 2019 luncheon coupon.

For more information contact Sheree at 02-254 1041 ext. 212 or sheree@amchamthailand.com